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A complex of methodical  approaches for investigating structural changes under the 
influence of temperature are presented on the basis of modern coxacepts of the domain 
structure of block copolymers. Effects oJ formation of structure due to phase segrega- 
tion, crystallization processes and  those of thermal homogenization have been con- 
sidered in connection with the deformational  properties of polymers. One and the 
same polymer appears to ha~e quite different phase structures and properties when 
obtained by altering its thermal conditions. Thermomechanical  analysis is shown to be 
a most  efficient technique for investigating the changes in the phase structure of a wide 
series of polyether(ester)urethanes and -urethaneureas. 

A specific feature of segmented polyurethanes is their aptitude to phase segrega- 
tion, i.e. to forming a characteristic domain structure, imparting to them the prop- 
erties of elastomers [1-3]. For investigation of these compounds we employed 
thermomechanical analysis (TMA) as one of the well accepted thermoanalytical 
techniques [4]. 

In the present work series of polymers with fairly linear structures, based on 
oligoethers or oligoesters of different molecular masses, have been studied. The 
"hard segment" consists of diisocyanates and diols (sometimes diamines) of 
different natures. The synthesis of these polymers was undertaken at the S. V. 
Lebedev All-Union Institute of Synthetic Rubber, and conducted by Prof. N. P. 
Apukhtina. 

TMA is known to be a very useful technique for investigating polymers [5]. 
The deformation of a specimen under an appropriate load is continuously recorded 
at rising temperature. Thus, the curve obtained reflects all the transitions of 
the polymer. 

We used a self-made set, which allowed performance of the TMA at a constant 
heating rate ( 2 - 3  degree, rain -1) by penetrating under a constant load. 
In some cases a periodical impulse loading (in addition to a small constant load) 
was applied, which enabled us to record the compliances at a series of points. 
The duration of the impulses varied from 10 to 120 sec, and the periods were 
2 or 4 min [6]. 
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Results 

A well-known T M A  curve characteristic of  rubber  is shown in Fig. la  [7]. 
The corresponding curve recorded using impulse loading is shown in Fig. lb. 
The shapes of  the T M A  curves of  urethane thermoplastic elastomer are the 
same in principle too, which is a result - as well as evidence - of  phase segrega- 
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Fig. 1. Schematic TMA curves of a polymer. A, B and C are the areas of glassy, high elastic 
and viscous-flow states, respectively; T, = glass-transition and TI = fusion temperatures. 

a -- constant load, b -- impulse load (superimposed with a tiny constant additive) 

fion. In this case the glass-transition (at Tg) is due to softening of the phase con- 
sisting of oligomer blocks, the fusion (at Tf) being due to fusion - or melting - 
of  the other phase, i.e. the domains formed by association of the hard segments. 

However, the curves obtained are often rather complicated. When the "soft"  
block is more or less crystallized, elastic deformations are reduced, so that the 
T M A  curve shows a jump at the melting point of the crystals (Fig. 2). For a speci- 
men pre-heated above the melting point and then quenched, no such jump is 
observed. 

Crystallization sometimes proceeds in the course of  the TMA. It  is most clearly 
detectable by the impulse method (Fig. 3). The decrease of the deformation ampli- 
tude is due to crystallization; the following increase of  the amplitude is indicative 
of  the melting of the soft block phase. I f  the specimen has been crystallized prior  
to the T M A  experiment, the corresponding curve looks like that in Fig. 4. Having 
been crystallized, the "soft"  block behaves as a hard component. 
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Fig. 2. Schematic constant-load TMA curve of a partly crystalline polymer (solid line) and the 
same after being heated above the melting point, Tm (dashed line) 
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Fig. 3. Impulse TMA curve of a polyesterurethane undergoing crystallization ot the oligoester 
block during the TMA experiment. (Loads of  3.20 and 0.063 MPa alternating each 2 min.) 
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Fig. 4. Impulse TMA curve of a polyesterurethane, the oligoester block being crystallized 
prior to the TMA experiment. (Loads of 1.63 and 0.063 MPa alternating each 2 min.) 

As regards the crystallization of the "real" hard diolurethane (or diamine-urea) 
segments, the melting points may usually be said to be higher than the fusion 
temperatures of  the same uncrystallized polymers. 

Viscoelastic properties, values of transition temperatures as well as crystal- 
lizability depend on the nature and lengths of the blocks. Thus, the longer the 
block, the more it is apt to crystallize. This is true for both the hard and the soft 
segments. Crystallization of  one of the blocks markedly hinders the same process 
for the other one. Polyetherurethanes usually exhibit Tg's lower than those of 
polyesterurethanes. Polymers containing urea groups exhibit T/s higher than those 
o f  pure urethane polymers. 

For any polymer investigated, the specimens may differ in degree and even in 
character of phase segregation, which greatly depends on the thermal history of 
the material. Different states (the limiting ones being homogeneous and completely 
segregated) may be attained by thermal treatment, quenching and annealing. 
Increase of the temperature usually leads to homogenization. Lowering of the 
temperature, on the other hand, drives the system to phase segregation. Whether 
or not the formation of a homogeneous system occurs in a particular case depends 
on the interrelations of the segments, the latter being considered to be components 
of  some kind of a liquid-liquid system. 

Materials in which homogenization does occur lose their original properties of 
elastomers ; the TMA curves exhibit elevated Tg's and degeneration of the elasticity 
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Fig. 5. Schematic constant- load T M A  curve of a homogenized urethane thermoplastic elasto- 
met  undergoing structure formation during the T M A  experiment (1). The dashed branch  
shows the imaginary case when no  structure format ion would take place. 2 is the curve for 

the starting material. Note  the shifts of the Tg and  T t points due to homogenization 

plateau. Yet during a certain period, when the temperature conditions allow, 
processes of structure formation due to phase segregation proceed once again 
and the properties are restored. 

These processes may even be observed immediately in the course of the TMA 
of homogenized specimens (Fig. 5). Increase of deformation, which starts from 
the T~ on, when reaching a certain temperature grows slower and a distinct hori- 
zontal plateau appears, which serves as evidence of structure formation, making 
plastic deformations for the material impossible. The level of elastic deformations 
diminishes too, as is shown by means of the impulse load for a certain homo- 
genized polyurethane (Fig. 6). 

Homogenized polymers may undergo different routes of structure formation, 
so that different, as it were "structural modifications" of the same substance may 
be obtained, all of them exhibiting different thermomechanical properties. Figure 
7 shows some noteworthy results obtained for one of the polyetherurethaneureas 
studied. Curve 1 is characteristic of a thermoplastic elastomer. Heating up to 
220 ~ followed by quenching makes it rather homogeneous (curve 2). 

Such an amorphized polymer at room temperature undergoes crystallization of 
the oligoester block. When the melting point of this block is reached, the specimen 
passes into the flow state (curve 3). Thus, curves 1 and 3 reflect two quite different 
phase structures : the dispersed phase consisting of domains, formed by the associ- 
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Fig. 6, Impulse  T M A  curve of  a certain homogenized  thermoplast ic  elastomer showing 
s t ructure  format ion .  (Loads  of  0.69 and  0.063 MPa alternating each 2 min.) 
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Fig. 7. T M A  curves of a polyesterurethaneurea exhibiting different phase s tructures:  1 -- as 
received; 2 -- heated to 220 ~ and quenched (homogenized);  3 -- the same as 2, then exposed 
for  2 weeks to 20~ 4 -- the same as 2, then exposed for  10 hours  to 120 ~ and 2 weeks to 20~ 

5 - -  the same as 4, except for  quenching after heating to 220 ~ Constant  load 1.57 MPa 
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ates of the hard segments in the first one, and of the crystallized oligoester sequences 
in the other. 

By altering the thermal conditions, for instance by exposing the amorphized 
specimen successively to 120 and to 20 ~ , one may obtain materials with both 
dispersed phases. The ratio of the latter may be estimated when comparing such 
elements of curves 4 and 5 as the rise near the melting point of the oligoester and 
the plateau due to domains of hard segments. The same heating (120 ~ 10 hours) 
appears much more effective in the formation of the hard-segment domains from 
a homogeneous material when first quenched (curve 4). This may be attributed 
to more effective nucleation, which controls the formation of a new phase. 

There is sufficient evidence to consider that some polyesterurethanes do not 
homogenize even when the dispersed domains fuse or melt. Such polymers are 
to be regarded as a system in which the liquid diol-urethane domains are dispersed 
in a liquid polyester-block medium. The maintenance of the segregated structure 
in the melt provides conditions for prompt crystallization. In some cases, even 
quenching the samples in liquid nitrogen is not efficient enough for obtaining an 
amorphous material [8]. 

The most complete segregation is in need of polymer molecules consisting of 
blocks of strictly uniform lengths. Such molecules form perfectly ordered struc- 
tures, known as supercrystals, the latter having thermal stability highly exceeding 
the Tf of even the less fusible block. For the polymers investigated the uniformity 
of the block lengths was not controlled; still, the structure obtained seems to be 
ordered enough to increase the T s. 

Often the polyurethanes are synthesized with an excess of diisocyanate, which 
results in the formation of intermolecular linkages due to allophanate bonds (or 
biuret, when urea groups are present). Formation of such a chemical net after 
the microphase segregation is accomplished is an additional factor contributing 
to stabilization of the domain structure and reinforcement of the polymer. The 
bonds are concentrated mainly within the diol-urethane (diamine-urea) domains. 
In contrast, existence of the net prior to the commencement of phase segregation 
will inhibit the process and binder the formation of the dispersed structure. 
Meanwhile, it may be noted that few cross-linkings, forming a net with a rather 
low density, do not stop the segmental motion, and hence the phase segregation 
may progress. Sometimes the changes in the phase structure proceed very slowly 
and the thermomechanical properties of a polymer analyzed after months and 
years have elapsed seem not to be stable. 

It may also be noted that the allophanate and biuret bonds are thermally labile 
and dissociate above 110-130 ~ [9]. Thus, the highest values of Tf are to be attri- 
buted simply to the fact of phase segregation, especially when it leads to crystal- 
lization of the hard segments and even to formation of supercrystals. 

All the above clearly shows that TMA proves to be a most efficient technique 
for investigating the phase structure for the class of the substances studied. It may 
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be c o n c l u d e d  t h a t  the  m a i n  fea tures  o f  t he  f o r m a t i o n  and  chang ing  o f  the  segre-  

ga ted  phase  s t ruc tu re  o b s e r v e d  m a y  be  genera l i zed  fo r  any  b l o c k c o p o l y m e r ,  as 

wel l  as fo r  s o m e  o the r  sys tem wi th  an  ap t i t ude  to  m i c r o p h a s e  segrega t ion .  
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RtSUMi -- On pr6sente un ensemble de m6thodes d'approximation pour l'6tude des variations 
structurales sous l'influence de la temp6rature, reposant sur des concepts modernes sur la 
structure en domaine des copolym6res en bloc. 

Les effets de la s6gr6gation des phases, de la cristallisation et de l'homog6n+isation thermi- 
que ont 6t6 examin6s en connexion avec les propri6t6s de d6formation des polym6res. La m6me 
polym6re semble avoir des structures de phases et des propri6t6s tout b. fait diff6rentes, quand 
il est obtenu sous diff6rentes conditions thermiques. On montre sur une large s6rie de poly6ther 
(ester)ur6thanes et -ur6thane ur6es que l'analyse thermom6canique est une technique tr6s 
efficace pour 6tudier les Variations de la structure des phases. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG - -  Ein Komplex methodischer N~iherungen zur Untersuchung yon Struk- 
tur~nderungen unter dem Einfluss yon W/irme werden vorgeftihrt, welche auf den modernen 
Konzepten der Gebietstruktur yon Block-Kopolymeren beruhen. Die Effekte der Struktur- 
bildung durch Phasensegregation, Kristallisationsvorgfinge und thermische Homogenisierung 
wurden im Zusammenhang mit den Deformationseigenschaften der Potymeren in Betracht 
gezogen. Das gleiche Polymer scheint ganz verschiedene Phasenstrukturen und Eigenschaften 
zu haben, wenn es unter vergnderten thermischen Bedingungen erhalten wird. Es wird gezeigt, 
dass die thermomechanische Analyse eine sehr wirksame Technik zur Untersuchung der 
Phasenstruktur/inderungen einer ganzen Reihe yon Polygther(ester)urethanen und -urethan- 
karbamiden ist. 

Pe3roMe - -  Ha OCHOBe CoBpeMeHHt,IX 17pe~craBneHrt~ 0 ~oMenHofft cTpyKType  6.qOK-KOnO,qHMe- 
pOB H3JlaFaeTc~I COBOI(ynHocTb MeTo~RqecKHX rtp!~eMOB ~Y~I I~ICC:Ie~oBaHH~ I, I3MeHerIH~ cTpyKTy- 
ph i  r lo~ B.THSIHI,IeM TeMrtepaTypbL PaCCMOTpeHBI ~BYienI, l.q c T p y K T y p o o B p a 3 o B a n i x g  B pe3yJlbTaTe 
M H K p o ~ a 3 o B o r o  pa3~eneHix~,  KpncTaYInri3aIirtOHHJ~le 3~(1)eKXbI !,I npoIIeCCt, I TepMw-iecI~OfI rO-  
MOFeHIt3aIIH~,I B HX eBIt31I C AedpopMaII~IOHHMMIt CBOfIQTBaMH IIOYil, IMepoB. BaprtatIr~e~ TepMH- 
vlecKHx ycYIOBltfI o/II,nt IX TOT ylce n O ~ n M e p  Mo3KeT 6MTlb n o n y q e n  c pa3YIHqHbIMII qba3OBbIMix cTpyK- 
TypaMa ~I, COOTBeTCTBeHUo, CBOf~CTBaMa. F[oKa3ana 3qbdi)eI(THBHOCTI, TepMoMexanH~ecKoro 
aHann3a ~ n  r~ecneAoBarma 3aKOnOMepUOCTefI r~3MeHeHri9 qba30BO~ cTpyKTypb106turIpnbIX p~l)lOB 
noJm3~ixpypeTanOB rt -ypeTanOMO~eBHm 
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